
GOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

There's an irony about that Soviet rocket to the 

moon. Just before word of the launchin came from Moscow 

- the House S ace ~ommittee held a session in Washington. 

The members, calling for - more moon· shots. Congressman 

Fulton of ennsylvania declaring - "this is a race with 

Russia.• 

Well, it looks as tho' Russia, has won the race. 

Maybe. If their rocket - reaches the moon! hich the 

Kremlin says will be the day after tomo_rtow. Sunday. 
,. 

Any consolation for us? Uur scientists say they 

will soon ~ut one on the moon! 



CUBA 

Toni ht, Havana 1~ till 1n a turmoil. 

Paralyzed by a general strike. Public buildings 

and stores, clo ed. Crowd8 - surging throu~h the 

streetr, shouting and singing. Looting still going 

on. And sporadic fighting, between army and r bele. 

So far Castro hRsn't ma d e his entry. 

His victory march into Havana 18 expec ed tom rrow, 

along with M~nuel Urrutia his •••n choice for a new 

President. 

Throughout Cuba, crowds ere sacking -

pro-Batista headquarters. Beating up - pro-Bat1eta 

policemen and shouting •v1va Castro•. As alway• 

happens when a dictator goes down. 



IAIJ IIGTQI 

So tar Washington hes remained sllen, 

regarding the Cuban revolution. 1,•1 a little eoon 

to honor Caetro with formal diplomatic recognltlon, 

and then, we want to see - ~JD how A•rlcan1 are 

ireated by the rebels. 

todaJ a 1hlp evacuating etuden,1 and 

tour11t1 - w111 held up for two houri. And the rebel• 

haTe 1hu\ down on any more newemen comlng ln froa 

the Unlted State1. 



co1;11sa 

A communique from Capitol Hill in 

WRlhlngton reade: •aayburn 

and have the situation well 

tt'-0 

and Johnson are back -
~ 4 -4 

ln band.• Refe~d c to 
/ , 

• seupla •~ old ,s■ political proe - Speaker la■ 

Rayburn and Senate Democrat Leader Lyndon Joha•on. 

(J 
They epent today etruggling to preveal 

that epl1t in the Democratic partJ. Roldtn1 

oonterencee with thelr collea1uee, then tellin1 

•••••en, - the De:aocrats will be united ln the 

li1h,1-11xth Congreee. Meaning - the liberal and 

coneervattve wtng1 of the party - are ready to drop 

moet of their dtttereneee. 

One example - the ca■e of Congre••••• 

Dale Alford, of Arkan■ae. Bouse Llberale, dropptn1 

wrtte-
thetr de■and - that Altord 1 1~s1•-;1n vote be 

1nve1t11ated. It wae the as write-in ballot• 
" -1-{ ~ __j w 

that ~••*•ii~i;ii«iid-~- •~~Alford to••• beat liberal 

Democrat Brook• Baye ■ • 

What about - i:lle fillbueterl lo far -
"' 

no a1reement on that. Liberal Democrats - still 



co1011se - 2 

bo141ng out a1a1nat 1,. Coneervat1Te Democrat• -

ltlll for 1,. 



!LQCKAPS 

We are told that the Communists can 

1nterfer with our radio end radar communicat1 on1 1a 

and out of Berlin. But a dispatch from there 1a71 

our people are aot worried about thi1. Juet for 

Berlin the Rue1ian1 have an elaborate Ja■m1a1 

1y1te■ - only recently uncovered by American ■ llllarJ 

tntelli1ence. 

While lt'e admitted that eovtet Ja■mia1 

might cripple control power 11gnal1, and •l~ht e••• 

ground any new air lift, the dtepatch add1 lhat the 

Weet 11 not likely to depend on anoth~r air llfl £,w,;_..,~ 

for the reaeon thAt plane~ alone couldn't beadle 

another Berlin blockade, couldn't keep that great 

city goia1 ~ ae they d14 in Nineteen rort7-El1bl. 

Berlin la population rank■ fourth ta the world. 

••w York, London, Tokyo, Berlin. 

Our military expert• ••1 they don't tblat 

tbe Rede will ever again pueb u1 that far. But,lt 

tbeJ do, we'll etlck to the ground. 



BRITAJI 

British polltloian1 are suffering fro■ 

- •e1eot1on feTer•. Thls, following a newapaper 

story - that Prlae Nlnieler MacMillan ha• eet an 

election date - for next Nay. Under Brlt11b law, 

the Prime Nlnleter coul4 walt - untll Hlneteen 

81xty. But according to the London expre1s, 

MacNlllan want, the 9r1t11h people to go to the 

polll thll 1•r. The reason - a blg lu■p tn 

po~ularltJ for the Con1erv.atlYe1. I■ Aooordln1 to tJf.. 
itt. ~, ---· .. ~ . 

the poll•1, NaoNlllan would wln, lf he put hla 

record on the line right now. 

1t4.· t~ I ~ e~ 
feel,• be owlt/,wln ~n 11a,. 

¼ 
bellne• he~ already.- the 

A 

Ceblnet. 

date f1xe4 wlth hll 



The British Navy to build - the world's biggest 

atomic submarine. So announced by The Admiralty in 

London. 

ln fact the keel for the underaea dreadnaught - hu 

just been laid at the P orts■outh dockyard. Her Maje1t1'• 

ehip will weigh four-thousand-five-hundred tone - al■oat 

a thousand tons ■ore than our Nautilus. As for speed 

she'll travel at better than twenty-three knot, - the 

cruising speed of the lautilua. 

The coat of the big British atomic aub? Aroua4 

eighteen million pound• - 160,000,000. She'll be iD 

operation by lineteen Sixty One. The first of a Briti•h 

underwater fleet - powered by nuclear ener17. 



BOMB 

From Ara1berg, Germany, what eounde 

like the first of a two pa.rt story. It'e the 

story of - •the tall boy of Arnaber1.• A 11x 

ton blockbuster - that the RA I dropoed on the 

city durlag the war. The ler ~eet unexploded bomb 

- eTer found 1n ~erment. 

Today the cltJ father• of Arneberg called 

ln - a Brltl•h expert from a near-by RA r baee. 

Lieutenant Jamee Water• - who ha1 defuRed almo1t 

four hundred · b011be durlng hl1 career. Lieutenant 

Watere eaye - be'• 101n1 to defu•e thl• one -

bJ hand. Wlll he eucoeedl Wlll he dle■antl• -



Here's a question you' d think almost any American 

could answer - "what does our flag look like?• Ah, but 

tonight only a few - know the answer. Because, beginnln, 

tomorrow, - Old ulory will have forty-nine stars. The 

fort7-ninth - representing Alaska. The public still 

hasn't been told - what will be the new pattern of -•tara. 

It preaent there are 6 rows of 8 - as 7ou all know. So 

will it now be 7 rows of 7? 

At Gettysburg, ~reaident ~iaenbower today looted 

OYer seYeral designs, and aelected one. The design he 

cho1e, is set for - toaorrow'a cere■ony in Washington. 

The President, to proc~ai■ Alaska - officially a ■e■ber of 

the Union. litb the new American flag - flying fro■ the 

lblte House staff. 

But don't worry - about the change in the Star• 

and Stripes. lt will still loot about as it does now. 

Still - Red, white and blue. Still - thirteen atripea. 

And that one new star - for Alaska. 


